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“A great story is trusted. Trust is the scarcest resource we’ve got left...no one 
succeeds in telling a story unless he has earned credibility to tell that story.”

- Seth Godin

VIDEO STATISTICS

87% of marketers say video has contributed to increased website traffic
85% of businesses use video as a part of their marketing strategy [Wyzowl]

80% of business videos are 3 minutes or less [Social Media Examiner]
1 Billion Hours of YouTube videos are watched daily

Twitter says video is 6x more likely to be retweeted vs. photos

IN 2020

1 Million Minutes of video will cross the internet each second [Cisco]
82% of all consumer web traffic will be video [Cisco]

VIDEO STYLES TO CONSIDER

Brand Video
Interviews [business owner, employees, “key players”]
Testimonials [happy customers provide “social proof”

Explainer Video [whiteboard animation, etc. to make complex subjects more interesting]
Vlogs

Tutorials [help the DIYers]
Product Demonstrations

360° | Virtual Tours

Bunee Tomlinson
video specialist



QUICK GUIDE - VIDEO STRATEGIES

Determine your desired production value [smartphone video vs. hi-production value]
Set your goals [what do you want the audience to take away with them?]

Know your brand voice
Know your brand differentiators [your elevator speech]
Tell one story at a time to keep your audience focused

Be funny...if that’s who you are [be yourself]
Capture the first 20 (seconds)

Experiment and Create

VIDEO - ‘THINGS TO AVOID’

Try not to exceed 3 minutes of total video time
Avoid rambling [compile your thoughts early...and practice]

Eliminate the ummm’s, ahhh’s, and ‘you knows’
Don’t be invisible [your audience wants to hear from you]
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HELPFUL RESOURCE LINKS
Use these resources to find tools to make your video production look like Hollywood!

iPhone Tripod

Ring Light

Video Backdrop

Microphones

iPhone Mic - 1

iPhone Mic - 2

https://www.amazon.com/UBeesize-Extendable-Bluetooth-Aluminum-Lightweight/dp/B07NWC3L95/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=iphone+tripod&qid=1587746390&sr=8-3 Aduro U-Stream 10" Selfie Ring Light with Phone Tripod Stand (18” to 52" Adjustable Height) Holder, Social Media Influencer Live-Streaming Phone Mount and Light Kit
https://www.amazon.com/Aduro-U-Stream-Adjustable-Influencer-Live-Streaming/dp/B084YZJ4JR/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?crid=MYX8LY5Q0DYM&dchild=1&keywords=ring+light&qid=1587743858&sprefix=ring+%2Caps%2C178&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExMFRIQ0M1M0xDMkdSJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMDQ3MzU0MkFPSktZVVFGSUpVTSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwODgxMTg3SEJNRklNQ0Q2SVBTJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ== Lyly County 5x7ft Photography Studio Non-Woven Backdrop Gray Backdrop Solid Color Backdrop Simple Background LY076
https://www.amazon.com/County-Photography-Non-Woven-Backdrop-Background/dp/B079ZM8KSG/ref=sr_1_7?crid=39S9PYK7ENMVY&dchild=1&keywords=grey+backdrops+for+photography&qid=1587743878&sprefix=grey+back%2Caps%2C175&sr=8-7
https://www.zoom-na.com/
https://www.zoom-na.com/products/handy-recorder/zoom-iq6-professional-stereo-microphone-ios
https://www.amazon.com/Microphone-Professional-Valband-Omnidirectional-Microphone/dp/B081GXMP1Q/ref=sr_1_6?crid=A3O21CDQSVX1&dchild=1&keywords=iphone%2Bmicrophone&qid=1587747088&sprefix=iPhone%2Bmic%2Caps%2C168&sr=8-6&th=1

